WE SELL
THE ESSEX PASS!
Friends of Barnes Farm Schools in Partnership with the Essex Pass
are bringing you a fantastic way to save money this year on days
out with the family!
The Essex Pass have recently become the East Anglian Pass and are no longer
selling Essex Passes directly but you have the amazing opportunity to purchase
an Essex Pass through us for the reduced price of £8! We only have until
August 18 to sell these passes and they will still be valid for a full year so don’t
miss out!
The Essex Pass is an annual discount pass giving you a range of fantastic
savings throughout the County - take a look at some of the fantastic discounts
you can look forward to:• 2 for 1 entry at over 60 top attractions including Mace Playce, Jump
Street, Kids & Koffee, Barleylands, Old Macdonalds Farm, Jump Giants,
Clacton Pier, Audley End Miniature Railway, Maldon Splash Park and
many many more!
• Up to 35% of cinema deals at Chelmsford and Braintree Cinemas!
• Children’s Party discounts including Jazz it up Events, Mace Playce Party
Shop and more.
Further details on these and other offers can be viewed on the website
www.eastangliapass.com, click on the Essex section to view relevant offers.
The pass can be used over and over again throughout the year so you will
easily recoup your £8 spend and go on to save lots more money!!

Don’t Wait, Order Now and Start Saving!
Please find attached all the information you need to know about how the Essex
Pass works and further details of discounts you can benefit from.
Also attached is an order form for you to complete and this can be handed into
either school reception. Order as many passes as you would like – a family of 4
would benefit from 2 passes. Payment can made via ParentPay so look out for
this option on your Parent Pay account.

